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The Journal is very late in aprearing this month: the
influenza deprived the publisher of many of bis workmen,

1and. I sincerely regret ta say, proved fatal to Mr. Touran-
geau, the foreman, one of the most energetic and intelligent
ofmen. ARTHUR R. JENNLR FUS-r.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sorel.-January 7th, 1890.

Dear Sir,- was h2ppy to receive your letter, and ta sec that
-you still feel an interest in ny prosperity. Thank you very much
for your gond wishes. - reply, I trust that your health may be
alwys good, and that you nay long be spared to give ma good
adnce, which advice I promise you to avail myself of as far as lies
in my power.

In accorlance with your request I send you a statement or Our
crops this year. We have harvested in good order:

2.500 bushels of swedes;
150 < " tnrnips;
400 " " mangels;

1.200 " " potatoes;
400 " " carrots;

60 " " wheat;
500 " " barley
.150 " " buckwI eat;
400 " cats.

eres tnder the pI-ngh...............
" in hay...............................2.•
" in pasture......................25 ,

Horses...................... ......... 6
litch-cows............. ................. 15
eiers.............................. 2

Blogs fattenied......... .......... ....... .. 14

The Indian ern crop wP4 only a trifle not worth nentioning.
We are perfetly satisfied with our crops We have Iaid.down

2'. acres in grass, the whole of which is looking splendid. The
nuangels did well this year, but I do not think our land suits them.

Ieected you all throu-h the summer in vain; huil trust it will
not beso next season. Mennanvhile. I remain

Yours vcry faithfully,
SenArars GuiN vrEoNT.

To ARTaR R. JENNER FUST.
(Prom the French.)

Such a letter as the above gave me, 1 ncedhardly say, very
grest pleasre. The brothers Guèvreniont sezm on the road
1 do more than make a living off their farm, and as I taught
them all I could during my stay at Sorel, I am not a little
gratificà at their success. 'l'he farm they cultivate was, two
years .ago, in about as rough a condition as one often secs;


